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Family Newsletter 
 

Nokomis Montessori South 
December 2020, Issue 4 

 
Dear Nokomis Montessori South Families- 

As November changes to December some may experience new 
challenges. And, while many of our day-to-day routines and family 
traditions look different this year (much more happening by phone and 
computer), this season brings with it reminders to reflect on and 
acknowledge small moments of joy and appreciation.  
  
As a staff, we want to say thank you to all of our families that attended 
conferences last week. We had great participation for our first ever fully 
virtual family-teacher fall conferences. If you were unable to make it, 
please reach out to your child’s teacher to reschedule—either a Google 
Meet or phone conference. Our goal is to connect with 100% of 
families. Your input is invaluable. 

 
Even if you have roles and responsibilities that preclude you from being 
with your children as they complete their school lessons and learning 
activities each day, I encourage you to build in some time for your 
children to share some of their work or highlight something they worked 
hard on or something new they learned. If you haven’t yet or it’s been 
awhile, I also encourage you to talk with your children about the 
challenges we are facing as a community. Many might have fears, 
anxieties, and questions that they are not sure how to articulate. Here is 
one of many resources that might support the conversation. You can also 
reach out to our school counselor at any time at kylejohnson3@spps.org.  

 
Like always, please reach out to us with questions by emailing or 
messaging your teachers on Seesaw or Schoology. You can also join 
office hours in a virtual Google Meet session with your child’s teacher; 
these sessions are held multiple times each week. Further, you can 
contact the main office at 651-744-5500 or 651-315-5327. I’m also 
available at 651-274-2597 or email at abigail.felber-smith@spps.org.  
 

 We continue to wish you all the best in these challenging times.  
 
In partnership, 

 
Abby Felber-Smith, Principal 

 

Upcoming Events 
December 4 
The Most Beautiful Thing book 
event with author Kao Kalia Yang 
at 10 AM 
 
December 10 
PTO Meeting at 7 PM 
 
December 14 
Virtual Family Session with 
Principal Abby at 4 PM 
 
December 23-January 3 
Winter Break 

 
January 4 
Distance learning classes resume 

 
 
Reminder! 

 
Curbside Library is up and 
running! Children’s House and E1 
students can complete a form 
requesting books from our school 
library. E2 students can also use 
the form or request specific titles 
using the Destiny system. 
 
Once the request is submitted, 
watch for an email confirmation 
that your books are ready for pick-
up. The email will let you know 
when you can pick up your books. 
Pick-up days will be on Tuesdays 
from 4:30-6:30 PM. 
 
Email joshua.robinson@spps.org 
with any questions. 
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Counselor’s Corner 
 
The cold weather has arrived and it looks to stay this way for at least 

the next 3-4 months.   Puppy and I recommend you get your winter 
clothes all set out, that way when the next snowstorm hits, you are all 
ready to go outside and make a snowman or a snow fort. 
 
The Counseling department just completed a three-week unit on 
friendship, where we saw the students get creative and really analyze 
what makes a good friend and how they can be friendlier to others at 
home, online, and at school. For the month of December, we will 
move our focus to personal safety, where we will have three different 
lessons on how to keep ourselves safe and how to be safe towards 
others. 
 
Now, since we will be at home for a while longer, it’s important to 
remember for all students to eat a healthy breakfast before school 
begins. It’s been proven that eating a healthy breakfast improves 
attendance, behavior, and academic performance, as well as 
decreased tardiness. Students who skip breakfast show increased 
errors and have slower memory recall. So, make sure you eat that 

breakfast!  
 
As always, if you ever need to reach out to me with any questions, 
concerns or anything else, then please email me at: 
kyle.johnson3@spps.org or you can also fill out this Parent Referral as 
well. 
 
Thank you and have a great month of December, 
Mr. Kyle 
 
Important News 

Si desea recibir el boletín familiar en papel o si desea que se traduzca, 
llame a la Sra. Beth al 651-744-5500. 

Yog koj xav tau daim ntawv tshaj ntawm, Family Newsletter, txhais 
lus Hmoob, thov hu rau Ms.beth, tus xov tooj yog 651-744-
5500.  Daim, Family newsletter, no qhia txog seb peb ua dabtsi tom 
tsev kawm ntawv, xws li puas muaj kev pab dabtsi rau me nyuam, 
puas muaj tej yam rau me nyuam kawm ib lub hli twg no. Ua tsaug. 
 
If you would like the monthly family newsletter in paper form or if you 
would like to have it translated, please call Ms. Beth at 651-744-5500. 

 
  

 

   Partnering Together! 

Reach out! 

Please reach out if you think your 
child would benefit from a 1:1 
check-in video conference with 
one of our student and family 
support team members. Form here.  

Family input/networking 
sessions 

Principal Abby will continue to 
host some informal virtual 
gatherings where families can 
meet one another, share ideas for 
how to support their children in 
Distance Learning, and ask any 
other questions that are on their 
minds. Read below for more 
information. 

Remember to follow us on 
Twitter 

@NokomisSouth 
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Meeting new staff  
We have had a few new staff members join our Nokomis Montessori team or move to new roles for the 
2020-21 school year. Each month we are introducing some of these staff 
members. Check it out! 
 
Pa Chia 
My name is Pa Chia Her and I am the Reading Corps tutor. When I am not 
working with students, you can find me playing with my nieces and nephews 
or cooking. I like to listen to music and travel. My favorite children's book is 
"The Miraculous Journey of Edward Tulane" by Kate DiCamillo. This year at 
Nokomis, I am enjoying meeting and working with the students and staff.  
 
Informal virtual family gatherings with Ms. Abby, Principal 
Ms. Abby will host 30-minute virtual gatherings each month. These are informal gatherings—they are a 
place to share ideas for what is working for you and your family in Distance Learning. It is also a place 
to ask questions and seek ideas for how to support your child(ren) during Distance Learning. From time 
to time we might focus on particular topics. If so, we will put that information out in our weekly 
reminders sent each Monday via email. Please reach out with any questions, suggestions, or feedback. 
Below is the day, time, and meeting link for the next session. Mark your calendars J 
Day Time Meeting Link 
Monday, December 14 4:00-4:30 PM https://meet.google.com/ojz-oqxg-iax 

 
 
Nokomis Community Hmong New Year 
While we are sad that we cannot host the annual Nokomis Community Hmong New Year in-person 
event this year, our classes will still spend time learning about Hmong New Year. Teachers will include 
a variety of activities throughout the week of November 30-December 4 that teach about Hmong New 
Year traditions and celebrations. We encourage students to share about their own family traditions and 
celebrations. 
 
Local Author Virtual Event—Join us! 
On Friday, December 4 at 10:00am all students and families are invited to join us for a virtual event 
with local author Kao Kalia Yang. Watch for details from your child’s teacher. Ms. Yang will share her 
recent children’s book The Most Beautiful Thing. While the event will be streamed live for all Saint Paul 
Public School students, it will be hosted by the Nokomis community. Nokomis North and South 
students and families have submitted questions for the author and will facilitate the event. 
 
Online Scholastic Book Fair 
Our online Scholastic Book Fair runs through December 1, 2020! Check it out here: 
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/nokomismontessorimagntsouth1. You can use VIP20 at chedckout 
between now and end of day tomorrow, 11/26 for an additional 20% of your order.Any books families 
order also provide some money for us at Nokomis Montessori South. We get to use that money to order 
more books for our school! 
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SPPS Food Delivery  
November 26-27: There will be no meal deliveries on Thursday or Friday, November 26 and 27. 
Families who normally receive deliveries on Thursday or Friday should have gotten two weeks' worth of 
meals on November 19 or 20. 
 
Saint Paul Public Schools is offering weekly home meal delivery to Saint Paul families. If you would like 
to receive home delivery for your SPPS student, you can register online. If you are requesting changes to 
your delivery or want to update your contact information, please fill out this form. 
 
You can find more information here: https://www.spps.org/covidmeals. 
 
Student Engagement Survey 
As part of our ongoing professional growth work, all teachers will put together a brief 5-10 question 
survey, seeking the perspectives of their students about how things are going this fall. Most students will 
get a link to the survey in Seesaw or Schoology. While families can help students read the questions, we 
ask that students fill out the survey on their own. Reach out to your child’s teacher if you have any 
questions about the survey.  
 
Updates from our Nokomis Montessori South Parent-Teacher-Organization (PTO) 
Our Nokomis Montessori South PTO meets each month. If you are interested in learning more about the 
work of the PTO, please email nokomissouthpto@gmail.com. The next PTO meeting is on December 10 
at 7:00 PM on Zoom. 
 
When you shop at https://smile.amazon.com/ch/84-2846688.  Amazon donates money directly to 
Nokomis Montessori PTO at no extra cost to you.  Click on the link to go to Amazon Smile.  Happy 
Shopping! 
 
(REMINDER) Free & Reduced-Price Lunch Application—We need one from every 
family! 
We are asking that all families take the time to complete the Free and Reduced-Price Lunch Application, 
even if you don't think your family will qualify. The number of families that complete the application 
impacts the way in which we are funded at the school level next year. The website here 
(https://www.spps.org/Domain/14318) explains how to fill out the application with a video tutorial and a 
link to SchoolCafe for families to complete the application. Thank you to all of our families for helping 
us by completing the forms! If you prefer, give us a call at 651-315-5327 and we can complete an 
application with you over the phone. 
 
(REMINDER) Up-to-Date information from Saint Paul Public Schools (SPPS) 
You should be receiving regular text and email updates from Nokomis Montessori South regarding our 
Distance Learning program. You can also visit https://www.spps.org/distancelearning for updated 
Distance Learning information from SPPS and https://www.spps.org/fallplanning2020 for updates about 
transitioning to a hybrid learning model. 
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(REMINDER) Family Supports and Resources 
Many in our community are experiencing challenges, often in connection with the COVID-19 
pandemic. We have attached some information about community resources in this email. Please also 
reach out to us. We will do our best to help connect you with community resources. Just a reminder that 
we have a partnership with True Thao Counseling Services. You can find more information here. You 
can also reach out to our school counselor Kyle Johnson at kyle.johnson3@spps.org. He is happy to 
answer any questions and help you connect with Mr. True Thao to learn more about his services. 
 
In addition, Ramsey County offers support to families through the Parent Support Outreach/Family & 
Community Partnership Program. Find more information here.  
 
Distance Learning Tips 
Building routines for reading every day is so important. One of the best ways to improve 
reading skills is by reading and listening to stories, books, and songs! Check out the 
library link on our school website here: https://www.spps.org/domain/9333. There are 
MANY great online books with Tumblebooks, Mackinvia, and other online library 
resources. You and your children can explore many genres. You can read stories and 
have them read to you! Some sites also have fun games kids can try out. Reach out with 
any questions. 
 
 

 
Nokomis staff 

members 
having fun 
with our 

theme days! 


